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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF Trill Ar;JUTANT G3!JSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN ru::GISTRATION 
___ S_an....;.;.f_o_r _d ________ ., Maine 
Dat e ___ J_un_e_ 2_8::..1'---"1~9~40~ ---------~ 
Name Napoleon Fortin --~=-;;.=.;;.;;..:;;.,...;;;...:..;.;__;_ ______________________ _ 
26 nor th Ave. Street Addr ess 
----------------------------
City or Town'---___ s_anf __ o_r_tdl_,_ lK_.a:t._._n_e ___________________ ~ 
How l on~ in United States 17 yrs . 17 yrs. How l one in I:la i ne. _______ _ 
Born i n St. Cyr ille - Canada Date of birth Anril 25, 1921 
---------· 
I f marri?.cl, how many chi.l dren _____ Occupat ion Jani tor - Labor er 
Name of em:-iloyer-s- -I_Io_l_,y,___F_anu_·_1-"'y_ R_._ c....:._ C_h_U!_.,..._ch....:._ ___ _ _ _____ _ 
(l 'resent o:c l act ) 
Addre ss of maployer _ _ S_a_n_f _or::.......:.ct.L.-:r_,~ai=..:..· n_e=------------------ -
Engl ish. ______ S.:_)ca:-: Yes Read Yes 
- ----
Hr i te_--=-Y~c =-s _ _ _ 
Othe r l an i;_ua(_-,c [; __ F_r _e_n_ch _______ _ _ _ ____________ _ _ _ 
Have you raade a:>rl :Lco.tion f or citizenship? _ __ l::..~..:..o ___________ _ 
l~ave you ever hac1. r.:.il i t ary service ? ____ 1_'1° _ _____ ___ _____ _ 
If so, wher e ? ______ ______ v.,he n? 
--- ---- - --c---- ---
Si gnature &'.pt o-!€/Y'-Y ~ 
U/ e.~~H~ VTi t ness 
